
OVERCOAT3 AND SUITS-M. GUTMAW A. CO.
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Our assortment in all lines is still in le

0 fair condition. We are replenishing 0

0 our quick-selling features and have ,

made .

: PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.:
O G

U/olonH nnr nomo nnl\; fn "friprf find 1°
not found wanting" Clothing. We sell
no trash at any .price. What we mean

by cheap Clothing is good, excellent
and dependant Clothing for little
money. We are in the front with style,
material and make, and show each seasonsomething new that cannot be

3 found elsewhere.
The different lines of Men's, Boys' *

8 and Children's Suits comprise more
° than i.^oo carefully selected patterns. *

j® Our Overcoats and Trousers are al8most countless in variety. *
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FURNITURE.ALEXANDER FREW.

V"~WHEN PURCHHSINO

FURNITURE,
Variety and price are the main features, and by taking a look
through our immense stock of New and Attractive Designs you
will be ^ure to buy, as the prices are so low as to be within
tl\o means o: every one.

alexTrew,
O DEALER IN 9

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth?; Liaoleums, Window Sliatles, k,
1117 3VX nixi Street.

CORNICE AND TIN HOOFING. UMBRELLAS J.S. nHODES&CO.

CAL¥AHfZED IRON CORBCE fiitie

Umbreilas!
Tin XlLcsofins! pj ABOUT

as***"** ONE-HALF PRICE,
Call nml yet jirico* b»»f>>ro oontrofUnjj. nal nm

icparuU torflvo bargtilns Intlint l.aoor wort Ilavincr bought of an ovcratockorl
maniiincturcr at under*valuo, wo aro onabloilto ot/or

B'LL^EfILL' Fine Twilled Silk
STATIOMERY. BOOKS. ETC. UMBRELLAS

l^OUND. Weiciiel Handles,
11JO Mnil:ui strurt.

IVrlodlcnH Mrvrv|ui?» or Pni1i>>« dollvorM to ( ) J\ /*^| !
I.rr.'.-nr.. at pkc .)! Arvih for 20 Inch .<\IV0 V. |

i.iitu-I, C4l:»o:<~l tat Uen wa-k. (!) S .«/! I
St :> !*/. .'3tt notN*' -*. v Vy

^

CCHODI. IH10KS (!>0 00
O iM> ^CilJOL STATIONERY. 2S Inch (t)f / "»
I.IT'-ltARV »SD KASiHOS M.VU.UIXKS. VptJtWV

\ T-m »T|OS».

'.v *', .i*1.1 nciy.*;>.v» ?', Doiiveroil Frss New Stylos of LADIES JACK.
ci^.r.cwi. BTS and GAPES opened daily.

I lii iMnrkot strict A fullline of FUR CAPES and
.

. ^r=rrr CIRCULARS.

SI "b° r~!J. S. Blifles & Co.

LOCAL BREVITIES. %i2
.Matters of Dliuor M»:ueut in und About

f!i* City.
Tub Grand this evening.1"Signal

Lights."
Oj'KnA House this evening."AIcFec

of Dublin."
Tub LaBollo mill on tho South Side,

id running full.
Tub rolls woro Again changed in tho

Riverside pinto mills, yosterday.
Tub eight and nine inch guide mills

at the .'Etna-Standard are off on account
of a scarcity of orders.

Tjib county cominiasionera made thoir
monlhly visit of inspection to tho inUrinaryyesterday afternoon.
Gorton's famous and popular inin*

stroll will bo at tho Grand Monday
night, giving one performance only.
A marbiaob license was yesterday issuedto Charles Morgan, agod Z», and

Amanda Davis, agod 17, both 01 this
pit v

"Jake" by Frohman's company, will
bo tlio only attraction at tho Opera
House next week. It comes Friday
night.
Cao No. 22, ou tho electric lino, was

put into scrvico after being rofitlod and
repainted. She looks "altogether bran
new."
A kumrrk of South Side peoplo will

go down tho river near Claringion iu a
lew days and givo a thoroughgoing
"country dance."

II. G. Whisk r yosterday qualified as
administrator of the estate ol' John IT.
Opitz, deceased,and gave bond in $1,200.
with J). M. Camp boll as surety.
The flushing of tho water olug8 on

Market street has converted tho sandy
wastes into swamp and mire. The
utroot is in a disgraceful condition.
In the criminal conrt yesterday the

caae ot \\\ 1'latoir Taylor, indicted for
bigamy, was continuod till the next
term and he was released ou bail iu
$200.
Last evening a large party of South

Sido peoplo went out Caldwell's run to
Norton's, whore a country dance was

given, it was an enjoyable and successfulaffair.
Tins evening's mooting of council is

called for general business, but there is
nothing domauding tho body's attentionespecially except that Zanostreot
alectric railway ordinance.
The special men's meoting'Jafc the

Y. M. C. A. this evening will bo addressedby licv. K. II. Dornblasor. La9t
ni?ht Kov. Mr. Brittingbam gavo an excellenttalk to the young men.

Yiwtkhday in the police court, Wra.
Fronh was fined $5 and costs ior disorderat Mrs. Miller's in Alloy C, and Ed.
Cooncy the samo for raising a disturbancoin the Grand Opera House.
Last evening Pro/. Wnfman lectured

at tho Fourth fetreet M. E. church on

"Dulsarie Phi'osophy . Theorolrical."
This ovwuing ho will talk on the practicaltudo of Luo same subject.
Patrick and I'ctaoy Murphy wero

arraigned boforo .Squire CJillespy, nn

charges of assault and breach of the
peace, proferrod by .Mary Stubba. They
wero dismissed at the complainant's
costs.
The Inst of Prof. E. P. Wurman's lecturesin tho city will bo l.ia best. It

will be hia special lecturo on "Physical
Training." It will bo given undorthj
Y. M. 0. A. auspice* on Friday evening,
November L'4.

0:: tho evening of November 2'J, at
Wostwood's hall, a niasquorado ball will
bo given by tho L. If. P. S., which
promiaeo to be a successful affair, as a

largo numbor of tickets have already
boon diapo3cd of.
Thk council committeo onipolico will

hold r mooting this evening before, tlio
council meets. The etrcots, alleys nnd
grades committee is called to meet at 2
p. iu., to go ovor to the Island and inspectthat part of Zaiio street which the
Wheeling railway company proposes to
improve.
Tun attendance from Wheeling at the

jollification meeting did not crowd out
onr enthusiastic citizens. In fact it
seldom or never does. They appear to
think over thore that it is more Mossed
to recoivo than give. Still we will help
them out when called on..Martina
Ferry Newu
W. J. Bodley was sent to jail by

Squire Gillespy yesterday to await an

inquiry into his sanity. The houring
was partly finished and continued.
Jiodiey in troubled with nli sorts of hallucinationsand was believed to ho danporouslyinsane.
A narrow escape from a firo was experiencedin tiie second story of tho

V-UnU \ToSn unit Tnritli otrn.tf.a
u«n»7 «> >. u»...

last night. Tho insulation had worn
oil an electric wire, which, coining
in contact with tho woou, started
a blaze, but it was quickly discovered
and put out.

HOW CANDY IS IIIADR.
A Uitsli of Visitor* to Inspect I) i: rut's

Factory.
Yesterday Georgo J* Daret throw his

candy factory, in Che basement of his
extensive establishment on Market
street, opfii to (ho inspection of Iho
public, and the way the peoplo thronged
to tako advantaco ot his oiler was an

impressive sight. Thousands of peoplo
visited the plac«? during the day and
wore shown the processes by which all
tho fancy candies and bondons arc
turnod out. They loft with new ideas
of lb* ex'ont of Mr. Dnrst's business
and tho completeness of his facilities.
There ia no hotter equipped establishmentof tho kind in ttio union, and the
foreman of tho factory is without a superiorin his business. The high grad«?
of the products turned out leavos nothingto be desired.

NOTICS ON NAVIGATION'.
Stnj;o of Wivor nml Movements of Hunts,

Tho Kivor Into runts.
A IIItlVAI.S.

Courier, I'nrkerflbtirtf.' l n. m.

Liberty, ClariiiKion. noon,
H. K. iioUford. ritt>burgh, p ia.

DKpAitruiua.
Courier. t'nrlcevsburK, 2 p. in.

Liberty, Cliirln^lon.:{::»)p. 111.

II, lv. l?cdioril, I'ittatnirgb, U p. m.

TO-DAY'S DKl'AKTUUES,
Liberty, Clarington, 3:"0 p. in.

lk'ii ilur, l'nrkeraburg, ll;J»a. in.

The marks at the public landinc
showed 3 feet 5 inches in the channel
and falling. River men have about
givon up hopes of a rise in tho immediatefuture.
The II. IC. Bodford brought down considerablefroight for reshipmonton tho

Courier, but as tho formor boat was delayedabove, not getting tioro until S
p. m., the Courier did not wait for her.
Tho Bedford arrived soon after, and
wont on down to ISollairo, where she
mot tho Courier and transferred the
freight.
Headwator reports received last night

wero as follow*:
Warren, Pa .River 3-lOths of a fool

above zero; cold.
Oil City, I'a,.Rivor 5 inches aud fall

inn; clear and cold.
(.ireonsboro, Pa..River 7feot and stationary;clear and cold.

If you are all run down, fagged out
take Simmons Liver Regulator and be
apry.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

* WE
* * * *

*

| PAINS ^ l Y<
m) to m»i> tiiut ovory man am! woman

^ cumins into our stoiv gets a properJb Ht iu tin'ow. In some tftorcj thcsufr'- ^6
men are lazy mid let you lake uwuy^F'V n Bhoe tbat litR intUllcrently. to»a\u^themselves tho troublo of ruui-^B>T nuiglug umoug the nbclves for tho^T

Jk proper tliitu- it cost* us nothing to^fc
mUf special trouble, and wo tlnu tbc^F\ bulls! u-tiott It give*customers mnkes

gp it well worth our white. A single^®XT ill-fjilln; pair of Kboes id enoitgli toV'
^ Blurt corns timt will lust u life-time.
OP Tnulluif ut a store where von iire®^
^ sure to gel nothing but "llu'* meansX

iALffliERTiToTy^ 1049 MuIn Strent, f ^
twu.

/A If You Sou it in our £nhT^ "«iL" It'aso. J
s

WEST VIIiGINIA.\S BUILDING. Q
Seerotary MrKity (Snya It In Not Yet Dinposedof.It May Comn to Whuultng.
Secretary M. C. McKay, of tho West

Virginia board of World's Fair comtniasionors,was in tlio city yosterday g
en route home to Parkersburg from a

Chicago. Tboo9ftnd9 of Woat Virgin- I

ians who visited the West Virginia V
building during tho treat exposition
havo pleasant memories of Mr. McKay,
who aid ho much to contribute to their
comfort and enjoyment.
Secretary McKay sayjj tho etato buildinghas boon entirely emptied and the .

contents, together with the West Virginiaexhibits in tho main buiidings of
the fair, have beon shipped to Charleston.Tlio state structuro has not yet
been sold, though a number of bids for
it havo been received, tho highest being§800. ilo expressed the hope that
Wheeling or some other city in the
state would securo it. As to tho stato
exhibits, ho regrettod that tho propositionto lend them to tho World's Fair
museum now being organized at Chicagowas not favorably considered.

.Mr. MclCay says that the work of
demolition is going on rapidly 011 tho TGf
exposition grounds, and tliero is little
remaining worth seeing, savo tlio ex- ,

teriors of the woudorful models of DO'
architecture that have boon thendmira- {J-j.
tion of millions during tho past six ^
months. vj2

Mrs. Norton's Funeral.
The funoral of the late Mrs. Diana

Norton took place yesterday afternoon, jp
tho services being in St. Matthews .

church. Rev. Dr. Swodq officiated, as- till
sisted by Rov. C. M. A1ford. The pall- pjfbearers wore Messrs. George R. Taylor, ^

George Adams, John J. Jones, A. W.
Campbell, Thayer Melvin and John II.
Hobos. Tho interment was at Mount
Wood.

For sick, nervous and neuralgic head- .

ache use tho euro cure.Broino- W1
Seltzer. 1G g|s
emsheiaikr's, eleventh street. y
A visit to our croirdod Clonic Itoom dnlly 1.

Will naHuru tlio triul.' of Wheeling nn«l vi-

elnity thnfc wo are (lotus; our ufual Clonk
buninoNH. Tho following lint will glvo you
a good idon of our »tock mid prlcot : f

I.hiI.ck* TlKliMHiiuK: H'nUt Coat, plain a
mid braided, in Brown, Nnvy nud Black. I
Our jirloo for thl* wook, rt!).08. %
Wo urn showing largo lino* of tho nhovo

stylo In illflorcui Krnrii-x, prices runglng
from to Jlfi.OO. lUiiny now nud styl- .
i»h Wraps for radios' nml Misses' received
by ovory express ns fast nil they appear In
the eastern market.

Dancing Academy.
Prof. John Mullen will open his dancinjracademy in the city on Wednesday,

N*ovember22,inCalumotclnb rooms, formerlyWheeling Democratic clnb room,
2012 .Main street. A class for ladies and
contlemen, misses and masters will bo
formed from 7:30 to 10 o'clock p. m. Ilo
sincerely and respectfully requests all
those wishing to join this class to come
and sec hitn at the above timo and
place. If thero are enough children
oilers ho will iniiet them in tho afternoons.
Please tnko notico that I will have a

Special Sale of Blankets and Comforts
on Saturday and Monday. Call early
and you will not bargains.

II. JACOfle, 1223 Main street.

Siiekf Bros., the new jowolors, 1110
Main streot, are getting quite a reputationfor lino watch repairing, and for
selling Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Silverware at very low prices.
A new hydraulic press exorting a

pressure of 4,000 pounds to the square
inch has boen erocted at tho Philadelphiau< int.

A strong,
v*>y healthyicoinan insteadcf a tired

aad ailing ono

[J Kounds llko a mirr\ d<K»n'c it f
//n Vk But it lao't. It's

\f\?cZs/ /fil l\ w ooly tb« ordinary, W
li/ a w every-do* work B

' \\ V 71 Yot Dr. Plerco'i
Favorliff Prescrip- Btion.justIlia work that it wa3 raa4* for.

It'3 a womnn'i modiolus, c*relu!ly compoundedfor her by on cxp«ri«iMd physician,
and adapted to her delie«t» orrantMtion. It
mates weak worr»n strong, surfcrlnr women
well. It'* an invigorating, rcstcratTvo tonic,
a soothlnr and bracing nervir.o, and n certaineuro for nli tbo functional derangements,
painful disorders or chronic weolmcsces jxv .
culiar to tho sox. For ulceration, displaco- 1
moats', bearing down wnsations, "feroclo j"
complaint." " of every kind, it's a uovcr-fsil- JLingremedy.
And, among nil tie medicines that claim to

help women, ' Favorito Prescription" is tho
onfi/ ono that's guaranteed to do what, is
promised for it. Jff ifc doesn't bonefit or cure,
in any caso, you liavo your monoy back. p

Is something efce, tUat may pay tho dealer
bettor, lively to bo yjusl as good " for you I £

DIED. 0

FlUSSRLL-On Thursday, November 1G. 1S93, at
n

:i: 1*> p. m., Dr. JullS l'ni*S£i.L, aged'SI years. 11

Funeral notico boreoftcr. 0

LEX35.On Tticsdnv. November 11. ISM. nt4p. c

in., ni his residence. No. 1"»S Mcyrnti avenue,
Pittsburgh, Wru.tAM Lkn*. In bis 60th I ci

-.if.
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UNDERTAKING.

jmjuis ukrtscuy, i

(Formerly of Frow& Bcrtseby). ri

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 1
n

And Arterial Embalmer, j;
; I1KI Jluin Street, Ko.it SMc. (_

Call* by lelophono nottered flay or nltjht. a
Otorc tcleobouo. 0'»"»; ro*ldoncj, 6&k un-7

J£OSKDY r. FRE»V, so1

(Gradual j of D. S. College of Embalming), ^

Funeral Director and Embalmer, =
WiTIl

ALEXANDER FREW, *

1117 MAIN STREET. m>.
Run

Telephone 229. ^'SESho.s-e, 217

CPUCHES-G. MENDEL & CO.

"Icould lie down like a tired child
And dream away this life of care".Browne.

°urtbe^fordaTmeaming,
But Purchase one of the Beautiful

S9.00
Couches

We have displayed in our large window,
rhey are luxuriously upholstered, have
;pring edge and covered with the best grade
)f French Cretone.

Come Early and Make Your Selection.

V"k/t .1 i n r\

j. menaei & to.,
na-a s5T2TL3333,3r.

WRAPS-GE®. E. STIFEL & CO,

rHE WEATHER INDICATIONS
Are for colder. Now you want to be prepared
for the worst when it comes, so don't put off
your purchasing WINTER WRAPS any longer.

Every new and stylish Wrap of this season has been
resented in our stock. Some lines, in which we have
ised some of the sizes that cannot be duplicated, have
en J S S MARKED AWAY DOWN. % 5 2 less
in half their value. These include Ladies' and Misses'
irments.

We lead in Furs of all descriptions. Our FUR CAPES,
the various styles, are pronounced by all judges to be
;best in the city. Muffs, Thibets, Trimmings and Tip.
lgs. All only lirst-class.

"^w^SIELA-ILjDon'tbuy a Seal Skin till you have consulted us. We
II give you a better fur for less money than you can buy
;evvhere, and guarantee a perfect fit.
-\D I A F P F P' Q Celebrated SANITARY UNDERWEAR
-/fx. JACUCr\ O is sold only at our stores.

jeo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTH IMG H OUSE-D. GUN OL IN 04. CO.

rhe Best
1*1 A locomotive doesn't have to whistle all the time in or-

der to make its presence known. By the same similar

9 token it isn't necessary for us to weariousiy reiterate the

word

33 e s t bask.

* Yet this is the Clothing we sell constantly, and indeed noth#

ing else.

We have opened a wonderful line of CATCHY NECK*WEAR, all the new Parisian effects in Tecks, Flowing End

s Four-in-Hands, the correct styles and shades for business

and evening wear. Experience has taught us how to please
the public. We are neither autocrats nor philanthropists,

a but plain business men.

D.Gundling&Co.
34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

BLANK BOOKS. ETC. PLUMBING, ETC.

il ANK ^ Trimble "& LutzT:
^BOOKS, Supply House.

tationory, Wall Papnr, Baby Car- pldmbim anfcatfittihg,
sssfiffis steam and hot water heating.

irdfl and Dockets, Memorandum
nd Pass Books, Flat opening Jour- A Full Lluo or tlio Celebrated.
mis and Lodgers, made' from West- , . ,

rn linen papers, guaranteed first- Snow null Jljirsll SInam 1 uin^j
lass binding and ]iapcr. . . . . ,, , .Kept Constantly on Hand.
in give you somo big bargains in

. IfiOO and 1502 Murkut btreot, Wheeling
Xj J&. 3XT EL EOOTIS!«P*>

Ton tons Blank and Momoran- rpu KATUBAl GAS COXRUMEBS !
um Books in store. All the best -A. Priro your mou ->- una nbtaiu better result*
nknnnd Afucilmro made Steei Pons h>' J'utont improvM

? n I? 14 r - t t.ntc.fillr llnrnor, for cook Hov«« and
if nil kinds. Solo agent for Looji irrntc*. No smoke, Il» smell, no dirt, lit) buck
snacks A Co.'s celebrated Gluci* Hushing. 1'erf.ict combustion. per/out control of
mm TVus John Holland'-! Gold comnincd'by tho purtius uslnc it. All
mil inns- J°''" "olianua w>iu |.in..,l3,i.,un-. I inrJdw i:n. i.Uli irora
ountain l'ons. Excelnior bleeping .. 4.,.,rmil fnnairyriniiit. ait
touches for biibic«. Largest stock mid Mr liicm ut GEOFtGE HIBBEHD &
nd greatest variety in tbo State. f Ol

1 Prices reasonable. au4

LDUETAItATWIIOLBS.VI.KPBICES. ^ytT.r.TAM UAUE & SOX.

dseph crhves, Practical Plumbers.
PQ Twelfth S'ro-»t. |v. GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
MUSICAL GOODS.

t,. .\0 as th-huth srussr.
HANO TUNING.

All work dotio promptly at reiLsonnhlo prices.
;m*s your Piano need tuning or repairing? If

' 1"

.vonroin position to do it lor you aud e.ia TNTKLLIGKNCKR'S JOB OFFICF
ranteo that it will bo douu lu a work:uunllku X NIC* TVi'i;. 6KIl.l.ui» WOHKMiiV. HONEST
fluUhcdnwuiier. COURT aad TASTY WORK_ :.end tor nrlcon.

ituF. W. BAUMEU &CO. i&andtfWurceentiiStreoi


